City of Angels a Heavenly Place to
Live Promises Pastor When Elected
Mayor of Los Angeles
Press Conference: Monday, Sept. 29, 5 p.m. at Los Angeles Press Club
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Sept. 26 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Media Advisory: Press
Conference — Controversial religious leader, and now Los Angeles Mayoral
candidate, Pastor Craig X Rubin of the Family Church (formerly of Temple
420), is taking questions from the press and public in an open interview
press conference as he announces his candidacy for Mayor of the City of Los
Angeles.
This press conference will introduce the candidate and his staff to the
public and make the candidate available for questions.
Press Conference info:
This MONDAY
September 29th 2008
At 5 p.m.
Los Angeles Press Club
4773 Hollywood Blvd.
Hollywood, CA 90028
Goals as Mayor of Los Angeles:
1. Get the feds out of our local business by ending the Consent Decree over
our LAPD and protecting the will of California State voters by defending
medical marijuana clubs from federal interference.
2. Bring high paying jobs back to Los Angeles by working with car
manufacturing and aerospace companies to bring back their factories.
3. Build a water desalinization plant, so the growth of our city will not be
limited by amount of rainfall we receive or the water deals we negotiate with
other states.
Craig X Rubin has chosen the last hour of the Jewish year, Monday September
29th, 2008 at 5 p.m., to announce his candidacy for Mayor. “This is the Day
of Judgment in my culture and at this time in the history of the City of Los
Angeles,” Pastor Rubin says. “Working together we can make the City of Angels
a heavenly place to live.”
The announcement at the Los Angeles Press Club will officially begin the
campaign for the office of Mayor of the City of Los Angeles. The press club
is located at 4773 Hollywood Blvd. in Hollywood, California 90027. Seating
and parking is available for all members of the press. Please call ahead of
time for reserved seating.

Pastor Craig X Rubin is the author of “9021GROW” (ISBN 0974711004), has
appeared on television and in the movies. Governor Schwarzenegger recently
admitted to TMZ.com that he had smoked marijuana with comedian Tommy Chong.
Future Mayor Rubin says, “That puts me in good company. I have smoked pot
with Tommy Chong too. Tommy even told me, ‘I am keeping a copy of 9021GROW in
the bathroom…for business hours.'”
Craig X Rubin for Mayor Candidate Web Site (and contact information):
www.CraigX4Mayor.org.
To contact the candidate:
Craig X Rubin for Mayor
+1-818-376-9420
craigxrubin @ hotmail.com
VIDEO NEWS RELEASE (VNR):
http://www.Send2Press.com/newswire/2008-09-0926-001.shtml.
News issued by: Craig X Rubin for Mayor
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